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 The winner of the 2020 Virtual Pepsi Little People’s Golf Championships Volunteer-of-the-Year Award 

is Ruth Moser. 

 Ruth lives in Estes Park, CO, but works online for a Massachusetts company. She is a dedicated and 

talented golfer, with an immense knowledge of the USGA Handicapping and World Handicapping Systems, 

and a love for mathematics. 

 It was this knowledge that made her indispensable to the success of the pioneer Virtual Pepsi Little 

People’s Golf Championships. 

 In order to have a Virtual tournament, it was necessary to develop a method of equalizing the playing 

field for the boys and girls 10-18 age divisions, who would be playing their two rounds 

at courses of their choice.  Ruth devised a process to utilize the WHS formula, making it 

possible to hold this pioneer golf event. 

 As a result, the Virtual Pepsi Little People’s Golf Championships drew 113 

golfers, registering from 22 states, Barbados, Bermuda, British Columbia, Ontario and 

Latvia, and was a huge success. 

 “Without Ruth’s efforts, the 2020 Virtual Pepsi Little People’s would not have 

been possible,” stated Nan Ryan, Little People’s Founder and Executive Director.  “ We 

owe its success to Ruth’s knowledge and dedicated spirit.” 

 
 
ABOUT PEPSI LITTLE PEOPLE’S  
 The Pepsi Little People’s Golf Championships is an international junior golf competition for boys and 
girls aged 3 through 18, and annually draws some 250 talented junior golfers from all over the world.  Because 
of Covid-19, the regular tournament had to be cancelled out of health concerns for players, families, volunteers 
and golf staffs, and was replaced by the pioneer Virtual Little People’s.  The 48th annual tournament will be 
held June 21-23 at Westview Golf Course in Quincy, Illinois USA.  Competition is held in seven age divisions 
for boys and seven age divisions for girls. Little People’s Headquarters is located in Estes Park, CO.  More 
information and entry forms are available at www.littlepeoplesgolf.com, or by contacting Nan Ryan, 
Tournament Director, at jrgolfer@littlepeoplesgolf.com, or 217-257-5718. 
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